ENDOW KENTUCKY FUNDS

Fund for Louisville
Created by visionary philanthropists who wanted to support their community today and beyond their own lifetimes, the Fund for Louisville allows the Community Foundation to respond to emerging needs and opportunities in the Louisville area. Because the Fund for Louisville is endowed, the earnings from the fund will support our community forever.

21st Century Parks Inc.
Endowment Fund for Education at 21st Century Parks, Inc.

American Red Cross - Louisville Area Chapter
American Red Cross Fund (Benefits Kentucky programs)

Beaver Dam Baptist Church
Lawson Endowment Fund for Beaver Dam Baptist Church*

Bellarmine University
Wilson W. & Anne D. Wyatt Bellarmine University Endowment Fund (For the Wyatt Lecture Series)

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Kentuckiana
Endowment Fund for Big Brothers & Big Sisters of Kentuckiana

Bluegrass Center for Autism
Endowment Fund for Bluegrass Center for Autism

Botanica, Inc.
Endowment Fund for Waterfront Botanical Garden*

Cabbage Patch Settlement House Inc.
Friends of Cabbage Patch Endowment Fund

Center for Women and Families
Karl Daubert Fund for The Center for Women & Families

Central Kentucky Community Theatre Inc.
Friends of Central Kentucky Community Theatre, Inc.

Children’s Hospital Foundation - Louisville
Oertel-Nuetzel Memorial Fund

Christian Academy of Louisville
Friends of Christian Academy Endowment Fund

Community Foundation of Louisville
Fund for Louisville
Future Impact Fund Campaign, the Operating Endowment

Creasey Mahan Nature Preserve Inc
Endowment Fund for Creasey Mahan Nature Preserve

The de Paul School
Klepner Family Fund* (Supports financial aid programs)

East Oldham Middle School
EOMS CAKE Foundation Fund* (For classroom projects and resources requested by the School Based Decision Making Council)

Educational Foundation of Kentucky Society of CPAs
KyCPA Educational Foundation Fund for Endow Kentucky (For scholarships)

The English Speaking Union - Kentucky Branch
English Speaking Union - Robert Bingham Endowment Fund (For scholarships)

Family & Children’s Place
Family Heritage Fund

Family Wellness Center Inc.
Fund for the Ohio County Family Wellness Center (In honor of Mary Lee Martin)

Fern Creek/ Highview United Ministries Inc.
Rita D. Osborn Fund* (For the Adult Day Program)

Fund for the Arts, Inc.
Endowment Fund for Fund for the Arts

Habitat for Humanity Owensboro-Daviess County
Habitat for Humanity Owensboro/Daviess County KY Endowment Fund*

Healing Place Inc
Endowment Fund for Healing Place

Historic Locust Grove Inc. & Historic Homes Foundation Inc.
Locust Grove Founders Fund

Holy Cross High School
Endowment Fund for Holy Cross High School

Home of the Innocents
Endow Kentucky Fund for Home of the Innocents

Hospice of Western Kentucky
Endowment Fund for Hospice of Western Kentucky*

Justfaith Ministries Inc
Fund for JustFaith Ministries

Kentucky Educational Television Foundation, Inc.
Endowment Fund for Kentucky Educational Television (KET)*

Kentucky Humane Society
Endowment Fund for Kentucky Humane Society*

Kids Cancer Alliance Inc.
The Collin Cancer Fund for Children*

Legal Aid Society Inc.
Edward S. Bonnie Fund*

* Indicates a component fund at the Community Foundation of Louisville established by an individual(s). Unless you choose to make your gift anonymous, details of your contribution (including your name, contact information, and amount of gift) will be shared with the Fund contacts, who could include the individual(s) who created the Fund and/or the nonprofit beneficiary.
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Louisville Free Public Library
   General Dillman Rash Fund For The Library (For the New Book Endowment Fund)

Louisville Olmsted Parks Conservancy, Inc.
   Endowment Fund for Louisville Olmsted Parks Conservancy*

Louisville Orchestra Inc.
   General Dillman Rash Fund For The Orchestra

Louisville Visual Art
   Barney Bright Sculpture Endowment Fund

Louisville Zoo Foundation, Inc.
   Harriet M. Jones Fund*

Maryhurst Inc.
   Fund for Maryhurst

Mercer County, Kentucky
   Mercer County Community Endowment Fund*

Metro United Way, Inc.
   American Pearl Endowment Fund*

Oldham County Schools
   Oldham County Schools Multicultural Fund for Teachers*

Operation Care, Inc.
   Friends of Operation Care Fund

Owensboro-Daviess County, Kentucky
   James D. Ryan Memorial Fund*
   Owensboro-Daviess County Community Fund*

Owensboro Area Museum of Science and History
   Endowment Fund for Owensboro Museum of Science and History*

Pitt Academy
   Designated Endowment Fund for Pitt Academy*

Pleasant View Baptist Church
   Pleasant View Children and Youth Fund*

Portland Museum
   Endowment Fund for Portland Museum

Preservation Kentucky Inc.
   Preservation Kentucky Endowment Fund

RiverPark Center Inc.
   Wanda Harper Henry & Virgil L. Henry Fund - RiverPark Center
   (For operating expenses)

Rotary Fund of Louisville Inc.
   Rotary Leadership Fellows Fund (For the graduated Fellows)

Louisville Ballet (aka Kentucky Dance Council Inc.)
   Fund for the Louisville Ballet

Shelby County, Kentucky
   Shelby Community Partnership Grants Fund*

Shelby County Community Theatre Inc.
   Friends of the Shelby County Community Theatre Fund

Sisters of Charity of Nazareth
   Georgia M. Ellinger Fund (For educational assistance or long-term health care conference fees for employees of Louisville Nazareth Home, support of hospitals in India established by SCN, and general expenses of formation programs for women studying to become SCN in India or U.S.)

Spalding University
   Ellen T. Dunbar Fund for Spalding University

Speed Art Museum
   General Dillman A. Rash Fund for the Speed Museum (For the maintenance, readable labeling, descriptive pamphleting of the Nancy Batson Rash & Dillman A. Rash Collection)

St. Benedict Center for Early Childhood Education Inc.
   Sister Ceciliana Skees Fund for St. Benedict Early Childhood

St. Francis School, Inc.
   Smedley Fund for St. Francis School*
   St. Francis School Henrion Professional Development Fund*

St. James Episcopal Church
   Fund for St. James Episcopal Church Choir

St. Matthew's Episcopal Church
   Wardell Endow Kentucky Fund*

St. Vincent de Paul Society Council of Louisville
   Robert L. Corrigan Fund for the Homeless*

The Temple-Congregation Adath Israel Brith Sholom
   Temple Congregation Adath Israel Brith Sholom Endowment Fund*

United Crescent Hill Ministries
   Endow Kentucky Fund for United Crescent Hill Ministries

University of Louisville Foundation, Inc.
   Dr. Renato LaRocca Endowed Chair in Oncology Social Work Fund*
   Wilson W. & Anne D. Wyatt Distinguished Speaker Fund (At the University of Louisville Louis D. Brandeis School of Law)
   Wilson W. & Anne D. Wyatt Faculty Development Award Fund (At the University of Louisville Louis D. Brandeis School of Law)

Uspiritus Inc.
   Endow Kentucky Fund for Uspiritus

Warheim Park Association
   Warheim Park Endowment Fund

Wellspring Inc.
   Friends of Wellspring Endowment Fund

* Indicates a component fund at the Community Foundation of Louisville established by an individual(s). Unless you choose to make your gift anonymous, details of your contribution (including your name, contact information, and amount of gift) will be shared with the Fund contacts, who could include the individual(s) who created the Fund and/or the nonprofit beneficiary.